Under 9

Round
Ferntree Gully

13
vs
Goals
5
8

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Scoresby

Best Players:

Will , Riley , Kahu , Josh , Dylan , Luke

Goal Kickers:

Corey 2 , Trae , Cadyn , Dylan

Scoresby
Behinds
5
2

Total
35
50

Injuries
Presidents Medal:

Will Cooper

Next Game:

FTG

at

Match Report:
After dominating the first half of the game , we fell away in the second half and they ran over the top
of us . We had more shots on goal and I think were a better team but things just didn’t go our way in the
second half . They were maybe a little more hungry and were prepared to get dirty . Will and Riley were
fantastic today , along with trae and Kahu ,Josh , Conner and Dylan tried hard all day . Well done to Trae
, Corey , Conner and Cameron , playing in the u/11’s today and all played well . See you next week boys .

Coach:

Hilly

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

13
vs
Goals
3
2

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Vermont

Best Players:

Whiskers, Wisey, Keg, Tonguey, Thomas U

Goal Kickers:

Wisey, Thomas U, Crusher

Injuries

HI HO (crook),

Presidents Medal:

Whiskers, Tash

Next Game:

Waverley Blues

at

Vermont
Behinds
3
3

Total
21
15

Wally Tew Reserve

Match Report:
After being stood down by the under 10 management team, Craig & Tim took charge of the coaching for
this game. They did a great job and it allowed me to watch the game with a different perspective. It
was great to see the various strengths and areas that have developed with each boy;
XMAN – Goes in hard for a little guy and is a great team player
TEX – Speedy little guy with great evasive skills
MONEYBAGS – Tight hard backman who now attacks the footy and shows courage
WHITEY – Quiet young fella with great kicking skills
TONGUEMAN – Could be a gun if he gets fitter. Finds the footy and good defender
JACKO – Unbelievable foot skills who will develop as others develop around him
QB – Great kick and mark who is a very smart forward
CHOWMAN – Evasive onballer with great skills who leads by example
HI HO – Learning every week a great reader of the play and good skills
TANK – Love watching the TANK take on his opponents with no fear
MACCA – A great attitude who is always willing to help his buddies
THOMAS U – Silky skills who is a gun with the footy in his hands

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

WHISKERS – Gets better every week and has a big left foot kick
WISEY – Listens and learns and is becoming a great utility
NICKO – Hard tough backman who plays tight and takes no prisoners
KEITH – Getting more footy every week as he realises he’s a strong unit
REEDY – The running man he is a strong defender
JYEZA – Runs hard and provides great link up all over the ground
RORZA – Fearless at the contest he is always under the packs leading the way
JAZZY – Loves his snapshots the smiling assassin will always hit his target
DEKLAN – Runs hard all day, a strong boy who has great skills
CRUSHER – Great mark, strong tackler, great footballer and leader
KEG – Unstoppable strong man who loves a goal
BIG SAUCE – Magnificent mark and very strong player in the ruck and across the oval

We have 1 game to go against Waverley Blues who beat us earlier in the year. Time to show how good
we are boys and finish off the season playing our link up footy and kick some goals!
Coach:

Andrew Wright

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11b

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Boronia

Best Players:

Team

Goal Kickers:

Oliver , Joshua 1 each

13
vs
Goals
2
1

Boronia
Behinds
03
01

Injuries
Presidents Medal:

Lachlan Carter

Next Game:

Finals

at

Match Report:
What a fantastic effort to finish on top of the ladder.
Now the hard work starts.

Coach:

Jayco

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Total
15
07

Under 11C

Round
Ferntree Gully

13
vs
Goals
6
4

St. Simons
Behinds
5
7

Total
41
31

Score:

Ferntree Gully
St. Simons

Best Players:

Ryan Smith, Aaron Williamson, Jacob Bourke-Doggett, Jacob Hearn, Luke Varney,
Riley Klibingatis, Jye Carter, Rorey Wright

Goal Kickers:

Aaron Williamson (2), Jacob Bourke-Doggett (2), Mitch Pendergast (1), Lachie
Zealand (1)

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Ryan Smith
Glen Waverley Rovers

at

Home

Match Report:
Playing away at St Simons the boys got to wear the old Knox Eagles jumpers for the first time and really
seemed to enjoy wearing the ‘clash’ jumpers for the first time.
With a strong wind blowing St Simons used it to their advantage in the first quarter kicking 4.2.26 to
2.0.12, it was the highest score kicked in a quarter against us for the year so far.
The ¼ time break seemed to regroup the boys and we then managed to hold St Simons scoreless in the
2nd Q while we kicked 3.2 and went into the ½ with a 5.2.32 to 4.2.26 lead.
The 3rdQ was just as tough as the first with the wind picking up but the Eagles backline held strong and
only allowed 5 points for the quarter, while we only managed 2 points both scores were very close to
goals with one hitting the post from a snap shot and the 2nd rushed over the line in desperation.
Going into the final Q we held a 3 point lead and with the strong wind I was expecting a strong finishing
Eagles team, but a great defensive effort by St Simons only held us to 1.1 for the final quarter with
Lachie Zealand kicking the decider late in the quarter and our backline yet again holding their opponents
scoreless into the breeze, the Eagles holding on for a 10 point win.
It was great to see an inspired Aaron Williamson up forward kicking 2 goals in the first half after he won
an award at training for a great goal kicking drill and to have Jacob Bourke-Doggett back after being
away on holidays last match and also managing 2 first half goals as well.
A big congratulations to Ryan Smith for winning the round 13 presidents medal, Ryan has made great
improvement in his football in the last month off the half back line, constantly providing a contest in
marking situations and providing great rebound back into the midfield.

Coach:

Michael Hearn

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11 Gold D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Coldstream

13
vs
Goals
3
4

Lysterfield
Behinds
6
8

Total
24
32

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Jayden MacDonald, Koby Bland

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Glen Waverly Hawks

at

Central Reserve

Match Report:
The boys had their home game at Fairpark Reserve against the number two side in the competition.
After last weeks’ win the boys were confident that could match Lysterfield and be competitive. The boys
had to play three players short in the first quarter but stuck to the game plan and didn’t let the
opposition take too much advantage of having the breeze in the first. By half time the boys were up with
the help of some of our under nine players. We managed to keep Lysterfield scoreless in the third and
only lost it in the last quarter. The boys were able to come of holding their heads high as they showed
that they have the skills and endeavour to match it with the best. Looking forward to ending the season
on a high with a win against Glen Waverly. Go Eagles.
Harry McAleese and Robbie McCombe

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 14 A (Blue)

Round

Ferntree Gully Eagles

Score:

Ferntree Gully Eagles
Heathmont

13
vs
Goals
12
5

Heathmont
Behinds
10
14

Total
82
44

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Jaidyn Stephenson 7, Nicholas Halo & Liam Dunning 2 and Sam Hayes 1

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Rowville

at

Eildon Park

Match Report:
Going into today's match against Heathmont with only 17 players, was going to challenge us.
Heathmont started the game with there tails up and with the aid of a breeze established a small lead at
quarter time - 16 points to 12 points, lead of 4 points.
With one of our worst quarters of football now behind us, we refocused on the challenge ahead. Now
kicking with the breeze and doing the basics we were able to gain the lead before half time - 35 points
to 18 points, leading by 17 points.
The breeze had increased after half time to provide a strong advantage for the team kicking with it. We
needed to work hard to restrict Heathmont's scoring opportunities, by maintaining possession and
chipping the ball around to slowly move up the oval. Out scoring them in the 3rd quarter by 2 points, we
had the opportunity to take the game out of Heathmont's reach with the aid of the breeze in the last
quarter.
The last quarter was our best for the day, kicking accurately 5 goals 1 behind to 1 goal 6 behinds. Full
credit to Heathmont who just kept challenging all day and applying pressure, however our boys improve
each quarter which allowed them to run out with a comfortable 38 point win.
With 1 game remaining in the home and away season, we need to start putting 4 good quarters of footy
together so let's finish the season off strong before the finals.

Coach:

Danny Cassidy

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 14 B

Round

Ferntree Gully Eagles

13
vs
Goals
2
6

UPPER FTG
Behinds
6
7

Total
18
43

Score:

Ferntree Gully Eagles
UPFTG

Best Players:

Logan Hallo, Will Morrison, Mitchell Adam, Brodie Jarvis, Liam Pratt, Liam Francis

Goal Kickers:

Liam Sholer, Logan Hallo

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Aidan Link-Freeman, Jay Gyorfi

Next Game:

Norwood

at

Home

Match Report:
A once great man said that "some days you are the hammer and some days you are the nail. Just make
sure when you are the hammer then hammer hard!" In many ways we have the nail in the battle of the
Gully derby. We fight against a 1's side and don't have the polish to win no matter how hard we try. Alas,
this was the story again. Great efforts from Hallo, Morrison and Francis was not enough. The bravery of
Jarvis was astounding in his 100th game as was the soon to be jetsetter Fahey.
The game was lost in small passages of the game but these lapses cost goals. The boys and girl tried
their best, as usual, but the reality is we were beaten by a better team.
It now comes down to next week. Finals? Who knows but let's enjoy the ride 14D's!

Coach:

Jeremey Freeman

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17 Blue

Round

Ferntree Gully

13
vs
Goals
3
15

Knox
Behinds
7
9

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Knox

Best Players:

N Knoops, H De Graaf, L Sproules, J Barlow, P Cole, P Turner

Goal Kickers:

L Krieger 2, J Eccleston 1

Injuries

M Lindsay (ankle)

Presidents Medal:

Luke Sproules

Next Game:

vs Mooroolbark

at

Total
25
99

Heights Reserve

Match Report:
Fairpark Reserve was in fair condition with a 3-4 goal wind blowing down the ground. In the warm up
the boys appeared to be switched on.
In the first quarter, the endeavour was there, but we were second to the ball. Knox played a smart long
game with the breeze and transitioned the ball well and quickly into their forward line. JT stressed the
importance of being first to the ball and making a contest. In the second quarter, the boys applied
themselves more and split the quarter with Knox. Hayden had a great half against his old team, busting
tackles at will.
In the second half, the boys played as well as they have all year. Our decision making and creating
options when we had the ball and our pressure on the opposition when we didn’t was great to see.
Knox skipped away towards the end of the term.
We didn’t capitalise on our good play in the last term, but played some very good footy.
In all, our decision making out of the backline and importantly the next possession after that was a
highlight. Without Brodie and Yaz, we probably halved the clearances. Luke Sproules was on fire in the
3rd quarter and would have taken at least 10 marks in the second half, several contested including a
spekky over a pack of four. James’ work at full back was excellent, using his good judgement to repel
Knox on many occasions. Nick Knoops, Nick Evans and Tyler provided good link up options.
There were some good signs that hold us in good stead for our ‘Grand Final’ next week.

Reporter::

Peter Cole – Team Manager

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under

17d

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Belgrave south

13

Belgrave south

vs.
Goals

Behinds

Total

13
1

17
3

95
9

Best Players:

Braydon , joffa, ryes, josh, nathen, mitch, nick cluckie and N lamarca

Goal Kickers:

D.Eacott 4 n.lamarca 3. J dihood 2 l Kennedy 2 josh 2

Injuries

jai

Presidents Medal:

Nick cluckie

Next Game:

norwood

at

home

Match Report:
1sq saw us kick 2.7 to m1.1 had all the play but not converting.2nd q saw us kick away to a 7.12 to 1.2 lead game
was all in ferntree gully control.Good to see backline with good control and forward line playing open forward.
Second half saw us kick 5 goals to nothing in a scrappy second half. Last time we played south Belgrave we only
won by 7 points but this time we demolished them. Next weeks game see us play for finals playing a team that is
not at there best so there is an opportunity for us to make finals. Good luck

Coach:

Graham Gardiner

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

